reakfast
B

Weekdays from 8am-2pm

BRUNCH BUFFET EVERY SAT + SUN

Big Damn Breakfast

Huevos Rancheros

Meat Omelette

two eggs, bacon, purnells
sausage, crispy potato, toast
biscuit n gravy 9

Purnells chorizo, jack
cheese, tortillas, two eggs,
ranchero sauce, sour cream,
cilantro lime 9.5

bacon, ham, peppers, onions, cheddar, crispy potato,
weisenberger cheese grits 9

Eggs Hot Brown

Steak n Eggs

Eggs Benedict

louisville born hot brown,
turkey, bacon, texas toast,
tomato, mornay, poached eggs
cheddar, green onion 11.25

marinated flank, two eggs,
weisenberger cheese grits,
tomato, green onion, sweet
chili drizzle 11.5

fathers country ham,
poached eggs, english muffin, crispy potato, fresh fruit
hollandaise 9.5

Bread Pudding
Frech Toast

veggie omelette

Market Breakfast

spinach, mushroom tomato,
peppers
onion, havarti cheese
crispy hash, weisenberger
cheese grits 8.5

eggs
bacon or sausage
crispy potato or grits
biscuit 7

vanilla bourbon sauce
powdered sugar 9

Presidential
Breakfast
one egg, toast, fruit,
bacon, milk, shot of
old grand dad 9
*President Harry Truman awoke at
5am every morning, took a two mile
walk around the white house, had
a rubdown, shot of bourbon and a
light breakfast. enjoy the presidential breakfast here at dish on
market...rub down not included.

A La Carte
seasonal fruit cup 2
applewood smoked bacon 2
purnells turkey sausage 3
purnells sausage 3
crispy potato 2
belgium waffle 4.25
buttermilk biscuit 2

two eggs 2
biscuit and gravy 5.25
buttermilk pancakes 4.75
Mr Berry’s plate
(toast and bacon) 4
Build your own omelette 5.5

tarters
S
Reuben
Eggrolls

Fried Pickles

Louisville
Sluggers

Sweet Chili
Wings

corned beef,
swiss, pickled cabbage, aioli 9

battered,
fried,
yummy 7

breaded chicken,
buffalo sauce,
ranch 9

chicken wings
sweet chili 8

Stuffed
Mushroom

BBQ Shrimp
Creole

Fried
Mushrooms

Tater Skins

bacon, sausage,
cheese, buffalo
sauce 9

creole butter,
chives, french
baguette 12

beer battered,
dish aioli 7

loaded with
cheese, bacon,
onion 8

reens
G

add ons: grilled or fried chicken+3
creole shrimp or salmon+5
marinated flank steak+5

Cobb

greens, roasted turkey, bacon, egg, tomato, blue cheese crumbles

8.75

Chef

greens, roasted turkey, baked ham, sharp cheddar cheese, egg, tomato

8.25

Apple Crunch

greens, granny smith apple, spiced walnuts, dried cranberries,
blue cheese crumbles, balsamic vinaigrette 8

Greek

romaine, feta cheese, tomato, onion, kalamata olive, vinaigrette, pita

8

Caesar

romaine, parmesan cheese, crouton, dressing

7.5

Dressings: house creamy red wine vine vinaigrette, blue cheese, balsamic vinaigrette
honey mustard, ranch, sweet-chili vinaigrette

*items partially cooked are to be consumed at your own risk and are more susceptible to food borne illness

ishes
D

add a specialty side slad
house, caesar+2
cobb, greek, apple crunch+4

T-Bone Steak

14-oz t-bone, mushroom bourbon glaze
baked potato, sauteed zucchini and squash

29

Curry Burgoo

Western Kentucky Burgoo (stew) fusion of curry
beef, veggies, lemongrass, ginger, herbs, baguette 13

Chicken n’ Waffles

white meat, belgian, creole butter, green onion, maple syrup

11

Fried Chicken

bone-in, family recipe, mashers n’ gravy, green beans, cornbread
3-Piece 13 [all white meat +3]
Dinner For 2 26
Dinner For 4 54

8

Bourbon Street Salmon

cajun style, mushroom bourbon glaze, sauteed zucchini and squash

20

Shrimp n’ Grits

bacon and shallot beurre blanc, weisenberger cheese grits
green onion, sharp cheddar, tomato 14

Mighty Delta Pasta

spiral pasta, carrot, celery, onion, parmesan, bacon[optional]
veggie 12 shrimp 14
chicken 14 steak 16

Falls City Fish n’ Chips

tavern-cut beer battered cod, fries, napa cabbage slaw, tartar

16

Hot Brown

Hot melty mix of roasted turkey, bacon, mornay sauce, tomato, sharp
cheddar, texas toast, green onion, openface 12

Chicken Finger Platter

fresh hand breaded chicken fingers with choice of dipping sauce
fries and napa cabbage slaw 10.5

Florida Derby T-bone

14oz t-bone steak, stacked with grilled shrimp, topped with a
bacon and shallot veloute sauce
served with mashed potatoes 36

urgers
B
served with fries

Veggie

Chipolte
Black
Bean

Dish
Burger

Market St.
Burger

Honey
Bourbon
Burger

tempura veggie
cakes
aioli, lettuce
tomato 9.5

pepperjack
cheese
avocado, lettuce
tomato 9

beef, bacon,
sharp cheddar
cheese
tempura veggie
cake, aioli 11.95

beef, havarti
cheese, bbq,
jalapeno jelly
tobacco onion,
lettuce
tomato 9.75

beef,
sharp cheddar
cheese, bacon,
tobacco onion
bbq, lettuce
tomato 10.25

Burger

andwiches
S
served with chips

Steak Sanwich

marinated flank, mushrooms, peppers, onions, havarti cheese
hoarseradish sauce 13.75

Shrimp Po Boy

panko encrusted, creole mayo, lettuce, tomato, buffalo sauce

14

Reuben

house made corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, dish aioli, rye

8.75

Italian Melt

boar’s head genoa salami, pepperoni, virginia ham, giardinera, havarti
cheese, pepperjack cheese, lettuce, tomato, vinaigrette dipper 11.75

Buffalo Chicken

fried, sinful buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato

8.50

King Louie Club
hawaiian bread, turkey, ham, bacon, swiss cheese, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, creole mayo 9.75

Avocado Chicken Club

grilled chicken, havarti cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato

sides
green beans
tobacco onions
mashers n gravy
sweet potato fries
zucchini n squash
dish crispy fries

seasonal fruit
mac n cheese
side salad
side caeser
napa slaw

9

soup

cup 4

bowl 6

Knob Creek Chili

side of onions, cheddar, cornbread

Cuban Black Bean
sour cream, cornbread

